
TUE PEARL DEVOTeD TO PObITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION, '

- -- ln - urgh Journilni re
òeen ver>y favoâurablyneticed iW he EdinburhJun n

viewed in the London Monthly Review. We understamd that il

Dr. h'as some idea of attem'ptiig a second and imprayed edition

There caui he but one opinion of the importance of such publici

tions, bearing as they do upon the best resources of tie count;
They arouse public attentiot Io Our capabilities, and begeta desit

foran acquaintance withthei, which will direct capitl and inte

prise to our-shores, wheré they are rrnuchwanted, and would-fin

anple and-lucrative employment. In encouraging ublicationi

which have this end in view, a great.deal is done.to subservo

patriotic purpose ; and we hope the Dr's Jabours in this depar

ment of science will at lengthi et .with their mierited reward
Times.

Fromteit .ew York Journal -of Conmerce.

- AIOTJîER BnxRisn OUiTRAGE.-The DetroitMorning Pos
of the 16th states that the slo.p George Strong, Caîpt. Griiiès

loacied withx wood, &c. andbound to. Swan Creeicrom Detroit

was repeatedly fired inta by the British forces, whille lying n

Bois Blanc Island, opposite the village of Malden, and ordered

into le latter port, on penalty cf being immnediately suaik. Upot

landing, Capt. G. with his crew of tihre men, ail peaceabli

citizens. of the United Suites, were violently seized and marche

to a Prison, and confined 3 days, most of the time destitute o

aood. During.their confinemxent, their vessel.was plundered o

every thing .aluable.

A letter dated Cleveland (Ohio) on the 24th inst. gives an ne
-count of ithe arrival of the steariboat R. Fulton, n the port i
)unkirk ithi U. S. troops, for tthe preservatioui of neutrality

Tiey proceeded iinmediately ta Fredonia, a village four mnilee h
:lbé interior, where three or four indred men, of tlie force latel

-as Navy Island, .were concentrated. Col. Worti, commande:

.of the U. S. troops, sucecqeded in seizing 200 stand of arma, wit

-a large amountof am'Munition, &c. whi'ch vere transported or

board tie boat. Thei roops on their return to Dunkirk, were

fiollowed by the disarmed " patriots," by' wlom thiey were de-

nouaced and insulted in a miost unîgracious fashion. Col. Worth

permitted no rctaliation.

,Upra CA nA.-The Legislative Couricil have solicitet

lis Excellency -for copies of the correspodence ivhich induce<
Sir Fn4 uricxs ta tender his resignation.

RiS EXCELXENCY's ANs.ER.

. EN ~'LSEE,-Nothing at tIhis moment would be so gratify.

å xcto mîfeelings, asto l'aI before. the House of Assembly the
; ecorrespôone'nee between HerMajesty's Gvernment can myself

wvhich ibnduced ta ta tender- my resignation of hie Gavernment a

is Province; blu, after-deliberate consideration, I have came t

the donclusion that the publication of these documents mi
ender existing circumstaneS, embarrass my successor, and migi
'be conzsidered as a violation oficial confidence.

So long as I remnain in the service of Her Majesty's Govern
ment, I do not considêr myself justified in defeading niy owi

condocnt, by any vindication that may embarrass their policy.

Governinent liouse,
Jgn. 23, 1838.

[Extracts of Letfersfr'om Upper Canada.)
Toronto, 20th Janury.

-"iThe Eixperiment steambont las -just come in from Niagara

-bringing with her 2 companies of the 24th for our Garrison here

All quicton the frontier. A person direct fromu Buffalo, reports

tliat MclKenzie-is there, going about the streets, a rorlorn and

ldeserted being ; lis dupes are asking for their prorriised pay, and
he has none te give tlitm. Van Ranssalner and lie .have .quar
relled aboutfi-nance matters, and the-formrer is off.

Froii the West, all is quiet, .with nessengers.-to say that.n

more maen.need besen'tthtere."
Duucombe seens qnite intangible. His -where-abouts canno

te learnedinti any sort ofcertaint,y. le is not hovveverin arma
Little is said about him at Detroit.

MLONTREAL, Jan. 27. -On Wednesday niglt a quantity o
arms were seized by that active Officer, Captain Macdonnell

îwhich were on tieir way te this city,,from the States. They con-
aist of a large numher of -pistois, some few smail carabines, a
.great inany Bowie k]nives andI ggers. We have understod thi
seizure wras made in the neigibourlood of St. Phiilippe. Th
arias have-been depos in the Government Stores.-

T'ranse.ript.

Extract af a letter fronm Tarante, dated I.8th Jann ry>:
~General Lount is captured ondi nowa an imîmate ini Toronto gacl
ie.wnas caught b>' twod mon (whoe suspecd tie cause cf his evi

.dent anxiety' to eseape,) soewahiere aboist Fort Erie, wherc lh

had embarked in a schooaner whinh aras eutbarrassed b>' the ice

H-e says that his days are numîbered, 'but thlat Malckeuzie wil

jet revolutionize tic Province.-:N'ous verrons!

General Van Egmarît, w'he lad been an afficer uider Noaioent
in,1812, during thxe disastraus Campaign la Russia, diedi las

.Friday in flic Hospital of.is city, thtroughi chagria and fatigue

ni

SHIPPING INTE LLIGENCE.

Sciay l thi Schr. Marry,Anderîou, LiverpoolIN. S. Il honrs, flour,
0 tô Faiî'iaîîtks & Aliisnr ; 1-. 11. S. S:îreilitc, Cunt. P Khlliîîgsîoiî

Jamr. 28 days, Iieri<ht, Il d;ivs, w;th $ 270.0O; Dri; Teiyri
T.'1'a3î 9 cltîy, Grenada 20, St. Tîromas 22, via. Ilumîcluttr; Sugar,

to tD. ej E. Staur. & C.
Mtoîîda-y, Brigt. Retitîdeer, M1ontega Day, 25 da;s, rm, Ilîdes,

anci Ciîctîr. t'W.11, lsmiltou.D1 .1

1'11urslay, SclI'. ]nclîîslî'y, Siimpsorn, Boston, il. davs, I'armouth,-2
'dai's ballast ta J. Long,-'5 pseîes

icaSûlr. WomI;ul, Jiiistoiî New Yonk, 9 da.', flour, becf,
L-1c.11 &c, ta D. and E . Staur ani Ço.fand S. Binrîey.

Iu tic Acarian for lBoston, Mtessrs. 1IL Lamron, NY. Fntr, and 4
0 in tie S tem'ngti-.

-T & DLE FOUIM.

TAILORS,R -lES'ECTFULLIY iitfu)tin their fîiendrs, anti tic Publie. tiîatthey,
lire <'oinenr ceclminiessi in tic above line, lu lichnîîse ;îijoin-'

Ur,'. NnrdJîca-k, 'in Gramîxihlu Street, ;;',itre aIl <n'ders in h'liî
mîlI 6e mriî1f.y rcc4&rcd wîi<lpuilctmîhlv ;îténcdu.. Fei) 7.

e ~~BAINK 0F-i'NOVA -SCCTIA,

Làifax, Thursday Içt .Fcbr'uaru, 1828.

A DIIEDo.',)i.n'J cite lm prcent 'n'tuie Capita-l Stock j
V.pain ii1 lins becïf.décclrei, agi'ecabl.y ta <the Acttcf Incorporatiuon,

for th ihll Creting the StJatoy andl tvill be paad ai tuleBanit
on or afier ic llî'îl MaLrî'i nc;1.

c ty l'yener cfithe Pre3gideat andi Dirù'snrs,'
, 1 . r ~jAýMES> FORMAN 1 'q'Cashier.

-

h -r PROSPECTUS, - --.. '-~;- v ~--<~-

INDI1A RUBBE RS.

-E Subscriber has Just Received 150 paira Indian Rubbers'T assorted sizes--and Ofigood quaity, iyhich hewill sel Iol
for Cash.

J-PBocts and Shoes constanly on hand and mode to order.
Opposite Cuuaid's Wlhif.

Jan. 27. (3m.) VILLIAM -WISSWELL.

TO BE SOUD
On the Premises, at Publie Auction, in the Tov-n of-Iifax, on

Mondy, Ite Secod day tif April niext, at twelvo
o'lclc, pursun.tto ani order cf Ris lxcellency, tie Lieutî
Governor and Her Majesty's Council.

LL the Estate, right, title, and Interest of the -ate John
Linnard, deceused, t ilhe -tileî of his denthi in to, and upon

a tchat messunge -andtelinient, and ai (liat l.ot CF groundi, -sita-
ate, Iying anid .bein in thei Town cf -alifd aforesaid frontiu
Westerr yon Hollis- Strea andttere measuring, Thirty Eighlit feet
ani extending in, depli Sixty two feetitore 0r less k.nownand
pescribed as Lots No, 5. letteri C.-iniGllardD'ivis'ion. wh ia,

houses buildings and-1-1ereditaîtients thxereionte bel ng
Tinmta Cash a the deivery of ts Deei

TNO.ltXS.LINNARD. .

Adnilarntor of
- JlHN LINNM.R D

in his 78.year. He wvas tal$ Motgomery's Tiern, whore
ho had arrived on the iver7 morning of the battle, to, taie com.»
mand'of the rebels.--To'rontoZPalladium, J'an. 30.

CoLLEGEs.-The Southern Literary Mfessenger thus enume-
rates the colleges in tlie United States. Their'numbers in' the
states respectively are as follows. Lt 'dvil te een that Ohio l se
first on the list, uard Pennsylvania second.

Moine., 2 Nordi Carolina,, -2
New Hampshire, 1 South'CaroIini, 3
Vermont; 2 Georgia, -

fMassachiusetts, 1. Alabama, 3
Rhode Island,I 3fississippi, s
Conneecicut, f Louisiuna, 3
New York, t Tennessee., .
New Jeisey, 2 f Kentucky.,7
Pennsylvania, If Oh, 3i
Delaware, 1 Indian, 2
District Coliumbia, Missou4, 5
Virgnm. t lichigan., 2
Maryland, 4 Illinois, 5;

-- --

MosT IMPonTANT rNTELLIGEN'cE. The universal agree-
nient of'critics inrtheir estimate of literary productions is so noto-
rousa, that we lose ne,tine in laying before our renders a inar-
vellous exception to this very general rule. N of Annapolis" a
writer in the Novascotian of Thursday last, thinks our remarks on
the reprint of T. Oliver's Elegy i Our tird anumber,. "uncalled
for, unnecessary,' and invidious'. In respect te the Elegyyve
differ in toto frein our good friend of Annapolis, butare, eractil cf.
the opinion that bis own 'depreciating notices af te Forest Wreathl
were uncatied fior, unnecessnry and invidious. Oir comrnondaI

ion of a bentifu! melody ofMir. Leggett's, recently published in
N. B., our dearlbrother pronounces to be "lavish and bonbastie."
We think however that cur eu[ogy was remarknbly fragal, neat
and chaste. Editors of papers will, doubtless, paso along this
wonderful piece.of news. Its importance dernands an extensive
circulation.

TE HALIFAx PELRL. We cannot witihold any such good
things as the following from our renders, and more especially

whien:tliere is a:perfect agretment an the subject between our-
selves and -the Gleaner. We are precisoly ofi lie same opinion.

"This paper, whih is principally devoted to Literature, at flic
commencement of the present year was considerably eidrged;
and the execution ofits medhanical departrent underwent consi-
derable improvement. It is conducted with much taste,,and coi-
siderable ability. H. 3. Allion,'Esq. at Nèwcastle, is the Agent
where a file of e pape-Ts may be seen,-and prson ishing.to
snbscribe.can heave iheir namnes."-'.lrgm.ichi Gka.ner.

ERRATU. n l our last No. poge 47, concernig tlie Shubd-
nacadie Canal Meeting, for -'the chair vas taken by Han. -Josepli

Allison;"read." tic cha.ir vas -takeu by hlie -Ion. T. N.Jeffery,

supported by the Hon. J. Allison."

MARRIED.

On Monday evening, by the Rev. W. Cogswell, Ir Thxonas Prouîd,
to Miss Elizabeth Harrey,Vl ofthis town.

DIED..
On Sundav -çvening, afier a short illness, Lousia, fourtlh Dauglter

cfJames McNai, Esq. in the14t1 year of iernge.
Oin Sunday last, Mi'. Pîunimer, Arnourerin lier PMjesty's Ordnance-

Depa'trmenr, at-this pla . ged 51year. ri
On Thunrsday tie Si February, 'hitzaHris, aged7 years and 11

muonths, daughterof' Lr. Georgr Bnrris.
ilnrthe Poors' Asylin, John ßcEvoy, aged 61 years, a- native of

Ireland-lhehlas been 33 years in lie Asylum.

WESLEYÂN MISSIONS

HE Anniversary Me.eting of the iIaiifaix Brani ofPthe abocei5o
cietv, àvill blie Idin te ensuing-week.

On Sunday, Feb. i8th, inti ftelrîngwick Street-Chapel,,at1.À. NW

the R1ev. W. Wilson, tiNewport, is expected, lo ;preacli, and ,te
évening at 7, the Rev. C. Churchill.

In,tie Lower Ch'lapel, ArgvleStrci, in h lieforenoon, <he Mr
MleLud4, ofVindsor, and in the eveniîng, the Rev WWlson, a
be expected to preach.

On Tuesday Evening, February 20th, the e ublic Meeting wIll hé
held when some interesting information will be given on the scbèet
of Foreign Missionw. Ini addition tol ie above, h-lie .Rev J. Maruliail it
expentedi ta attend the meeting.

The Chair vill be taken at half past six o'clock. Collections wit
he na;deat ti close oc eacli of the aove.scrvice.

gri.The Members of the Ladies' Branci Association in connectio.n
viti the above, have conmenced a Biazaar (f'or the sale of usefid and
onirnental articles fur the support of Weslevan Missions toe lien-
tlien,) whichi is expected titakce place in April nexi, and respectfnilp
solicit the assistance of Pilanthrpicijød ividuals of ail denominuiolîs.

Fuîrther particulars respecting Lie IBazaar la a future advertisement,
Feb. 17.

LANDFORSALE.

T TIE Subscriber ofirs for sale at Tangier Iarboar., 'abouc
40 miles Eastward cf Halifîx, 6666 acres af LAND, part

-o which is under cultiyation. ILt wIl be soldU alogether-ôr
in Lots ta sit puichauerg, nd pseesin Il ho gieni è
s*riî A'iverrtis :hrough ii prentl n ôied bhèb"Ili
thtis Prdine .forth6 G ereau.isèy A lanof4lis. f

bose at é sbscriers.
e ise cautinsany person or pe r oidrîkr

or otherwis trespassing on e oeé ses
he will prosecute any cu ta. thé utmos gkrWéo La

ROD.RT Il.. SICIMMINGS
Halifax, Dec, 23, 187.

PRIVATE SALE

T HE Dwelling Horse and Shop, at present occupihd by Mr. W.
A. McAg(y, in Bàrringlon Street, niext donor to MIr A. ýRvil'sI

Store-near st. Pauil's Churchi. Possesión lmay ble had Ist My 1838-
For particulars appliy by letter, post paid, to i e Prop'ietor, D. D.
Stcwart., Esq. Newport, or t uB. Murdcci, Esq, at his Office, next
doior to the pr'iises. February 2.

/ZTNA. INSURMCE .C.OIPANY,.
OF HARTFORD CON.

T 1IS COMPANY hîavingdeterminedî to renev itshsiness in Hall-
fah,îas appoinîted theSubscriber its Agent, byl'ower ci Atorney,

dulvexecited fori at purpoise.
Prouitlite weli knîîown liberality and punctuality which the Company

has iuvariably displàyedi in the settlement and paymnent of ail losses su-9
icted t it,antinru he >rsentmoleratae ra of prènni, the Sce

scribier is-indtluced to hope it will mecive1hat fri'sla-e of tie business of-
this Coimmuînit vwhich it before:eujyed,.

By applicationl to the Subscriber, at his office, the rat4 es premmum
tan ha ;îertained, and any further information tiat may i he requiréd
wrnII leerfully-ie given. CHARlES YOUNG'.

llalifak, .Jan. 20,183S.

0 f 't Ne Work freom the.pento WI.LLIA M. Lzaozrr, Wesley-
an Misaîonary, to bes entitled ,

THE IMIEIIENTO,
Thtis Publication', w~hichî ris fromn a: Duodeciîno-yolume of'about200>

pages, wil inclitde n. selection of original sermois, structurer, gPe
and sncredwe.dies>; -and as.the author has uedevery effort 9tren-
fer iL neceptable evenso-theeye oif criticiism hj0j9itroî an y antei-
pate an adequate retura for tic smali expense cf threesilings anduiide

The 'nent wvill le neatly executed, as teite mieclanical art,
donc up in clatI, and delivered te Subicribeors through hepoliee tlof
Agents appointed for ,iat purpose.

Bathurut, 21st. Dec. 1837.

ALSO TO- BE PUBLISIIED.,
THE ENGLISI( GRAMMAR

Condensed and Simnplified by the saine Autior.

This brief analysis i suigned -te facilitatc-the progtessof the Studer j
in theiceience of Our native language, and vil, daubtless, prote a vr-
luble acquisition to Prov'incial sehoois and hie Pub icenerly. Se.
veral gentlemen of critical actunen haive seen thi .work e M S., aud
lionoured the same with thi most u nalified approbption.

Price 2. percnpy. -25 per cent discount allowed ahers onc dozen,
or npw:îards tire ordured bn>' 0on0 persohl. e--; -

j-. S. gubscrrptdons fur oexern ofe 1.cbove works received etlhes
Pearl Office Ialifax,or at the book-store-ofMsssrs. A.&W. McKinhay.

Feb. .O6t.
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